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Figure 1 
H & E, thick ection, Vi llanueva 's method, about lOOOx. Osteoclasts are identified by the India ink 
m:irk . 0 tco la t a re u ua ll m bile, multinucleated, very active giant cell . They de troy as much 
b ne in an hour a i formed by over I 000 osteobla t in the ame time period . The calloped 
c ncavities left behind as the result of osteoclastic acti vi ty are known as Howsbip 's lacunae. 
that the , ma , b con ertcd to or equated to true quantitative mea ·urement of 
bone re orpti ve activi ty. 
Th pa rameter of mea urement elected i the number of square millimeters 
of How hip ' lacunae found on all the free bone surfaces in an average mm3 of 
cliaphysea l cortex. Howship' lacun ae are the calloped excava tions left behind by 
le cla t Figure _). B free bone urface we mean the wa ll o{ H aversian and 
th r va cu lar canaL, the ·urfaces o f trabecul ae and the endo t al surfaces of bone. 
Thi imple pa ramete r of mea urcment had to be empirically proven useful (it 
ha been) . lL cont ain certni n theoretical objection , hich wi ll be di cussed later 
in thi pap r and which mu t be accounted for in interpreting the m easurements. 
MATERIALS 
he method i mo t uitable for cortical bone from any level in the diaphysis. T he 
melh c ncellou bone by a modification which will he de cribed. 
t the femur. and I ng bon from r :H , dogs chickens, and 
ateri a l . hould be pr er cd in th e undeca lcified late in non-acidic media . Apart from 
th e<, pro i, i n , an urrent method of bone torage ma be used. 
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MEASURING OSTEOCLASTIC ACTIVITY 
( 
Figure 2 
Howship 's lacunae. Undecalcified cross section human clavicle, 50 microns thick, ba ic fuch in. 
About 300x N.A. 0.65. The lacunae are scalloped. They are approximately as deep along the 
perpendicular to the page surface as they arc wide. Their average width is 35 microns. 
If other types of measurement , or other fe:itures in addition to osteoclastic activity 
are to be measured , the sections should be prepared fresh from fresh , undecalcified bone. 
Although it is not widely known , considerable artifact result in fresh. undecalcified bone 
from storage in the deep freeze, in formaldehyde. in ethanol or from simply drying of the 
bone prior to preparation of sections. 13 A number of publication have appeared recently 
dealing with work done by other investigators and based on undecalcified ections of bone. 
Unfortunately thee publication are accompanied by some illustrations revealing artifact 
from improper storage; worse, they arc accompanied by ome erroneous interpretation 
based on these artifacts. 
METHODS 
( l) SECTIONS - Undecalcified, complete cross sections of the bone to be measured 
are made by Frost 's method.4 These are stained with basic fuchsin and mounted in synthetic 
r in mountant .6 Final section thickness hould be about 50 micron . Rea enable accuracy 
in the perpendicularity of the cut to the long axis of the diaphysis huuld be ensured. 
Incomplete cross sections and longitudinal sections are not suitable for the present measure-
ments. The reason is the "longitudinal homogeneity, tran ver e inhomogeneity'' which seem 
to characterize the distribution of a number of measurable features in human bone, 8•9•11 
among them being osteoid seams, micropetrosis, feathering - and osteoclastic activity. 
(2) HOWSHlP S LACUNAE - These lacunae are easily recognized . The con i l 
of concavities in the free urface of the bone about 35 microns in width. The deoth of the 
excavation is 0.1 to 0.5 in width . (Figure 2) . Howship's lacunae often appear oniy on part 
of the wall of an Haversian canal , on part of the surface of a trabecula or endosteal marrow 
pace. or only on part of the wall of a resorption · pace within the cortex. This irregularity 
in distribution affects not only the circumference of these tructure (the X and Y axes of 
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The appro imate depth f focu e with var iog . i gi en in Table I. 
he e alue are a companied by the appro im te error introduced into the pre ent mea ure-
ment b thi depth of focu . The error will be different for tructure with different dimen-
i ns al ng the opti al r Z a i of polar coordinate pa e. The err r varie with variation 
in tu e length r eyepie e magnificati n. 
4) RR TI 
orre ted for the error 
appro imate formula : 
n conceivable 
n , the 
in the 
T R - The actual me ured value of How ·hip' lacunae 1 
finite der,th of focu of the objective by the imple, 
A= M 100 
1 + x 
where ) i the corre t value for quare millimeter of lacunae per ubic millimeter of 
bone, 1 i the mea ured alue and ) i imultaneou ly a correction fact r and i the 
per entage error intr du ed y the numerical a!)erture of the objective u ed Table I) . 
Tl N BJ l - Jn theory all con iderat ion of error due to finite 
depth of f u of objecti e ould be eliminated by performing the measurement with an 
ii immcr ion obje tive havine an aperture er 1.2 . The error introduced would be le 
th n I per ent and c uld be ignored . Jn practice the large initial magnification of uch ob-
je ti e would require mea~uring o man eparate field on one ection t obtain an adequate 
a nd repre e nt ti e ample that no temati pr gram of measurement would be fea ible or 
endurable. 
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